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SD(IH SEMESTER (CUCBCSS_UG) DEGREE EXAMINATION, MARCII 2O;1
Hotel Management and Catedng Science

BSH 6B Og-FRONT OFFICE OPERATIONS

(2017 Admissions)

Timc : l'hree Hours X{a-.rimum : 80 Marks

Section A

Answer all questions.

Each questiotl carries l mark.

1. A room status term indicating that the guest has settled his or her account and lelt the hotel, but
the front olEce staffhas failed to properly update the room,s status is known as .-.

(a) Skipper. (b) Sleeper.

fc) Sleep out.

2. Boom rate includes breakfast on the preruises for every guest who occupies a room overnight is

(a) Bermuda Plan.

(c) European Plan.

(b) Coatinental Plan.

3. A 

- 

is a telephone call made by the Executive house keeper to a guest at a spebific time;
predetermined by the guest.

(a) Fire alarm.

(c) Protocol.

A confrrmed slip is used to .-........._
(a) ProvideaccoEmodation.

(c) Confirm a guest reservation.

A block booking represents 

-.

(a) Centralreservation.

(c) A block of rooms out of service.

4.

(b) Wake-up call.

(b) Guarantee a sale.

5.

(b) A reservation for. a group ofpeople.

6. Guest who does not ardve to takeup a reservation is calleal a

(b) Walk-in guest.(a) Late arrival.

(c) No show.
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?. A male altendant to park and clean the car is 

--'(a) Cleaner' lh) Sccurilv guard'

(c) Valet'

E. Inlormation tiesk that assists guesls for iransDortation' booking

(a) Controldesk. (b) Concierge

(c) Bell desk.

Which one ofthe following is a recor'l offinancial transactions taling place between the guest ard

the hotel ?

(a) Folios (b) Ledgers'

(c) Vouchers.

As a front office assistant, ifpreferrc'l room is not available then' what are you supposed to do ?

(a) Te[ them about better hotels (b) Ask the guest to leave'

9.

10.

(c) Allot alternative rcoms

Section B

Ansuer at least fl.ve questtotls-

Each question carries 4 marhs

AII questions can be attended"

Overall Cetling 20.

11. Wlat do you mean by hosPitality ?

12. \\rhat is known as job descdption ?

13. What is GltC ?

14. \Vhat is CRS ?

15. Wlcl is rneanr b] w'rlk in gxc"t I

16. Define late check-out'

1?. $rlxat is an'ecotel' ?

18. What is meant bY visa ?

19. \\hat is the t'erul'ta fl ?

20. \ryIat is known as credit limit ?

c 1215
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(10x1=l0marks)
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(5x4=20marks)
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Section C

Att.s,)ar al lcast fotut: questions.

E ..h quesl.Lott carries I nrurhs.

Al.l queslions con be attettd.ed.

Oa.rall C.ilitlg 32.

21. \\ritc dorn thc stcps in check-out pro(edure.

22. Draw the neat layoul ol front otTlce dcpartrnent-

23. Assuning that you arc $,orking as a Duty l[anagcr in a 5 star hotcl, list down sorne ofthe conlnron
co plaints you may lace and horv would -"-ou handle it ?

21. Erplain the lront office accounting cycle.

25. Erplain any four t)rpcs olvotchers used in the hotel.

26. \\tat is scanty baggage ? Explain thc procedures for scanty baggage guest.

27. \Vhat are thc various functions of cash and bill -.ection ? Explatu.

2E. What are the qualitics rcquired for front office stall ?

(4x8=32marks)

Sectiou D

Anauer dtuy one questioll.
The guestion carries 78 marh*

29. Explain the various stages ofguest cycle in the hotel.

30. Explain the various function of bell desk

31. Explain the different twes of hotel based on location.

(1 x 18 = 18 marks)
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